R.K. MEMORIAL SR. SEC. SCHOOL
Holidays’ Homework (Nursery)
1. Hand and Finger skill :(A) Turn a page in a book.
(B) Screw and unscrew jar lids.
(C) Build a tower with blocks.
(D) Help your child buttoning and unbuttoning shirts, tie shoes laces, arrange his or her belonging
laying a taste.
2. Patterns:Standing lines, sleeping lines, standing lines, curve lines. Let the child practice patterns with
help of crayons.
3. Number work :Oral counting 1 to 10. Make it interesting by activities like stringing beads, counting spoons,
plates, glasses, toy etc.
4. Vocabulary and conversation :(a) Phonetic sound
(b) (b) Encourage your child to converse in English use of words “Good morning , Good afternoon,
good evening ,good night , thank you ,please , Excuse me !
5. Tips for Parents :(a) Make your child eat a lot of juicy fruits and green vegetables and avoid junk food.
(b) Make use of action words in your daily conversation like – walking ,dancing ,speaking, eating
drinking etc. without correcting mistakes of your child when He/She is talking enthusiastically .
(c) Explore nature: - take your child to, count trees, cars, stones, flowers etc. While going for a
walk.
(d) Rhymes time: - Recite any rhymes with voice modulation and action.
(e) Learn one/two sholkas /couplets from any religious book.
6. Protect yourself and loved ones from corona virus:a. Wash your hand regularly with soap and water or use alcohol based hand rub.
b. Cover your mouth and nose while sneezing or coughing.
c. Avoid close contact with anyone who has a cold or flu like symptoms.
d. If you have fever, cough and difficulty breathing seek medical care early.
7. Written work:English: do practice of letter L,T,H,A,E,F,B(5time). Do page no in book 4,18,21,27,32,41,69
Maths: do practice of number 1,4,7,6,9,8,10(5time).Do page no in book12,24,38,42,46,50,56
ह द
िं ी व्यंजन लिखित अभ्यास प,त,ट,ठ,फ,न,ग (5 बार) पुस्तक पेज न. (38, 53, 55, 63, 71, 75, 77) पस्
ु तक
में करो
Do all written work in separate three-in –one notebook

